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SINOWAY Newsletter 

                                                                July, 2023 

☆ Industry news and Sinoway comments  

1. During the high temperature season, some mfrs stop production for facility maintenance.  

During the high temperature period from the end of July to the end of August, some pharmaceutical 

factories in China have stop production and started facility maintenance from the end of July to the 

end of August. For some products ,shipment time will be delayed (such as Guaiazulene etc), but 

most of our regular products we have stock for prompt shipment ( such as L-Glutathione reduced 

etc). 

 

2. We Sinoway highly recommend Hydrocortisone Base/ Acetate by new proces B with much lower 

price and higher quality. 

Due to some reasons , our factory have stopped production of Hydrocortisone Base/Acetate by old 

process A from July 2023 and not sure when we will resume production of old process A. For our old 

customers, we will provide free samples and related documents (such as CEP and DMF) to register 

new process Hydrocortisone Base/Acetate. For new customers, we suggest to buy Hydrocortisone 

Base/Acetate by new process B. We can stable supply Hydrocortisone Base/Acetate by new 

process B with much lower price and higher quality than old process A.  

 

☆ New Products Introduction 
 This month, we introduce our new product hot-selling anticoagulant API- Fondaparinux 

sodium (CAS: 114870-03-0) with improved technology and quality and lower price. 

 

Fondaparinux sodium  

 

CAS: 114870-03-0   

 

 

 

 

 

Advantges: 

1) High quality with purity 99.8% up,Single impurity NMT 0.1% and sum impurity NMT 0.2%,much 

higher standard than the current market standard. 

2) Very competitive price about USD450~500 per gram according to different qtys.  

3) Our mfr shortened the synthesis route from 75 steps to 52 steps. 

The process has been validated to be stable and our mfr has submitted an application to NMPA 

in China to prepare for launch commercially in the market. 

4) Capacity: 50kg per year. 

5) Our mfr support US-DMF documents meeting to the requirements of the different markets , 

  Our mfr already have submitted US-DMF to FDA. 


